TWO PULITZER PHOTOGRAPHERS VISIT NCSU LIBRARIES

ANNUAL BOOK SALE TO COINCIDE WITH NORTH CAROLINA LITERARY FESTIVAL

WELCOME THE NEWEST MEMBERS OF THE FRIENDS

Larry Burrows (British, 1926–1971). This image, part of the exhibition Requiem: By the Photographers Who Died in Vietnam and Indochina, was taken near Khe Sanh, Vietnam, in 1966. The exhibit is on display in the D. H. Hill Library until May 31, 2004.
Friends of the Library News

By Mary Kate Keith

Two Pulitzer Photographers Visit NCSU Libraries

On December 5, 2003, Pulitzer Prize-winning photojournalists Annie Wells (left) and Stephanie Walsh (left background) presented slide shows of their photography at the Erdahl-Cloyd Theater in the D. H. Hill Library. Wells won the 1997 Pulitzer Prize for spot news for her photograph of a fireman rescuing a young girl from a raging flood in California. Welsh received the 1996 Pulitzer Prize for feature photography. She photographed images of a female circumcision rite in Kenya. Both women spoke about the dramatic circumstances surrounding the events they photographed and how winning the Pulitzer affected their lives and careers. They stayed after the presentation to answer questions and sign exhibition catalogs from the exhibition The Pulitzer Prize Photographs: Capture the Moment. Before their lecture in the library, Wells and Welsh spoke about their work with students in the NC State University Honors Program.

Annual Book Sale To Coincide with North Carolina Literary Festival

The Friends of the Library will hold its fifteenth annual Book Sale from April 16 through 18, 2004. The sale, located on the Brickyard in a large tent in front of the D. H. Hill Library, will add to the festivities of the North Carolina Literary Festival scheduled from April 15 through 18, 2004.

Thousands of books are available, as well as CDs and audio books. Subject categories include a variety of scientific textbooks, fiction, history, health and self-help, foreign language, and children’s books.

The sale begins Friday morning, April 16, with a preview sale open only to Friends’ members. Life members can shop from 9:00 until 10:00 a.m. The sale then opens to all Friends’ members between 10:00 a.m. and noon. The general public is then welcome to shop on April 16 starting at 12:00 noon and continuing until 4:00 p.m.; on Saturday, April 17, from 9:00 a.m. until 6:00 p.m.; and on Sunday, April 18, from 12:00 noon until 5:00 p.m.

During that weekend, NC State will host the 2004 North Carolina Literary Festival. The festival, expected to command an audience of more than 10,000 patrons, will feature nearly 100 Southern writers. It provides readers of all ages and backgrounds with the unique opportunity to meet and interact with some of their favorite published authors.

The D. H. Hill Library is located on Hillsborough Street, directly across from the Wachovia Bank. For additional information, please call the Friends of the Library, Monday through Friday, between 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. at (919) 515-2841.
Welcome the Newest Members of the Friends

The following individuals joined the Friends of the Library between October 25, 2003, and January 31, 2004. The NCSU Libraries is delighted to welcome them into the Friends.

Melissa Almazan
Eric G. Amling
John P. Bethea
Javier A. Bile
Bio Link Life Sciences, Inc.
BioStratum
Joan C. Bolin
Iris Cantor
Anna N. Charlton
Reynolds C. Clodfelter Jr.
Sarah Costantino
Toby Crandell
Crystal S. Currie
Paul J. Doherty
Steve C. Erickson
Eugene Farrelly
Paul P. Fhyne
Robert M. Gaddy
Jinan Glasgow
Amanda Gondek
James G. Grady
James W. Harris
Tom N. Havener
Colonel T. Hawkins
David Hering
John F. Hester
Joseph S. Holmes Jr.
Paul Holshouser
William J. Ilas
Lisa J. Ismail
Benjamin D. Johnsen
Karen F. King
Jorge L. Lazo
Charles D. Leffler
Amber R. Leyshon
Di Liang
Lianghong Lin
Donald Malone
Christenna M. Markley
Patricia D. Martin
Donald W. Meriweather
Jayne Owen Parker
Jaime Pietrantoni
Gene Pinder
Tiffany Price
Anne Radford-Phillips
Boyina Ramanaprasad
Allen Rhodes
Travis L. Rhync
Jennifer K. Rieth
Kyle R. Rodgers
Donna Scheungrab
Felicia Smith
Shirley M. Smith
Julia Sonola
Marsha M. Spurgeon
Treva R. Stephens-Caraway
Arthur E. Swanson
John Swayze
Hatam Tagel-Din
Ahmed Taufigue
Mary A. Thomas-Compton
Zeb E. Trece
Daryl Tulimieri
Paul M. Vernon Jr.
Chris Volpe
William Walker
Anna Weale
Karoline Will
Jane S. Wolfe
Alex Wolfrom
Ellen H. Wood
Matthew B. Young
Jon M. Zubizarreta
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